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PTES OF PEiLEU
ftKlly directly to M. II. t!henman, ub- for the bulldtns C a barn and out Q UjLI TYbuildings. It Is the plan to put tipMlHtunt food adminUtrator. Ml. Choaa- -

Hon In Vialtlng.
iW. D. Mason of the 'United State

navy In here, from liremorton vImHIiib
Mm father, F. JI. Muson. -

tho burn tflrdt and to uhc It as. a tornmun Is looking after all KtiKar per SERVICEporary school room while the achoolnilta and by unnlylng to him direct
huuiKl !h bcin built., ? ymuch doluy will be avoided, "

1 t : ...

Hon Im In I'ols'tcdtnlc School.

iolnc to Kfxikane. ,
i J. II. Conatant and wife of Allies
wer. In l'cndleton today, en route to
Spokane, whore thoy, were culled by
the death of Mm. Conatant's aUiter.

Kohh Kennedy, boii of Mr. and Mrs.
C P'Knnnwlv of l'onflletnn "has en is to See

That You
tered the service, and Is attendlns n"e

The Big Thing Withj Us
That Youfre Satisfied So

Mm. Tliniiierinau Hcturns to Ilrlis.
Mrs. John Timrnermatv, serioUKly

hurt some time uko In a runaway, re-

turned to her home in Helix today.
Mrsi Timmorman has been in St.

iiospital for several weeks but
is now almost entirely recovered, al-

though hue 1s still a little lame.

l!enon I'plytechnlc School ' la Poi
land. Mr. and Mm. Kennedy have
another xon, Ooih., VcrnUta; Kennedy,

Local Man In Purtltind t-

Sidney Kcalea Wllliama of Pendle-
ton Is announced (n the Hut made out
by Portland draft boards Noa. Jl and
8 for the AuKUBt 28 entrulmnent or
dcru. He will bo to 'amp Lcwla.

who is over fcefts. i .'
flan 4MI0 Acres t Cat.
' While a good many 'of the farmers AgainMay Gome Again andon the roaervatlon land iiayjo coniplet

WantH to (ivt In the JiiiK Hliow. '

Alfred P. Perry, who is registered
in Pendleton, has written" to the local
draft board, requesting- to b placea
in class 1, and desires, to he trans
ferred for induction at once at his
present address, Wlllamstown, X. Y.
He Is now 4n class 4. Needless to Bay

lined $25 and Oixtft.
In the city police court vcHterdoy

afternoon Judge Thurnun Fltzicerald
ed their harvest thro are a few who
still have a considerable amount to

Mrs. Kmnm Red ford- $25 and cut. Forrest H repiirted to havefined
COHtB,"

duct.
charged with disorderly 'con 900 acres of wheat yet to eut. Show

ers which have occilrred with more his request will be granted. ,

The prevailing tendency to favor economy, was neyer more adequately met than in the varipus de-

partments of our establishment, where you will find merchandise worthy of your early inspection and
selection. Early buying is most important, especially to those desiring advantages of a complete line. '

Highest standard quality. Largest variety at the price about what you want to pay.
or (ess frequency the. past wo weeks
have been lioldlns back harvest work. Will Miter IIosltaJ (Service.Movlnit to AllM-rta- .

M. 11. Gillette, a well known wheat
rnnchcr of the lone country Is In Pen

Merlyn G. Allen, now at KlKln, Ore.,
will be among the boys leaving Pei- -IScd Cross Work Available'dleton todaj-- . Mr. Olllotte is movinK Any auxiliary of tho Umatilla Red

Cross which lacks worn will be imp- -with his family to liarons, . Alberta,
Canada, where he will continue in the
ranching game. r

dleton in the draft fjfavlnjr here Au-gu-

27 under a special induction or-

der,, to report in medical depart-
ment at base hospital No. 9 3, Camp
tcwis. y

Plied after application to Secretary
C. E- - Roosevelt he announce todayt

has BWeater yarn and

?;A Trial Fitting Will
Reveal the Comfort of

SILK VELOUR

Have you seen this lovely

fabric? It has a wonderful

sock yarn on hand, as well as male-ri-

and patterns tor refuge r.armonts Clotting Ooftt of paint.
Tho improvements at the offices of

Will I'll rin In Montana.
Krnest Hchlecker, who haa fbeen

farming for. a Dumber of years on
reservation land east of Pendleton, Is
moving with his family td Lcwlaton,
Mont., where ho will eiluge In farm-
ing. .

the Hartman Abstract .Company atIn two., stylos, pinafores and dresses,
An allotment, of men's .shirts Is ex-

pected' dally- - . 101 Rast Court street are befnjj com
Soft as silklustre and finishpleted today by a coat of crm color-

ed paint. The offices have been re
modeled both on the exterior and in-

terior. .
' forand very serviceable

V- - Front Lacedllafn&tll in .00. ' -

1 1. ,1. f;oldman Itctonix.
U J. Goldman of the United States

Biological Survey, returned yester-
day from a trip to Owhyee county.
Idaho. The trip was In the n&turs of
a tour of Inspection on official but
mass for 4 he surveys . Mr. tSoldnwn
reports that the work Is processing
well. He says that there is consid-

erable rain in that ronlon and all In-

dications 'are for an early winter.

Meeting PoslioiM-d- .

The fourth quarterly conference
meeting for the Methodist church will
be held this, Tuesday, evening, imttead
of Wednesday even Inn. a announced.
This Is the most Important meeting of
the year for the congregation as it is
to decide all mutters for th4j work of
the next year.

Maximum tcmperatur. 71.
Minimum imierature
Wen t he r,- t ear .
Wind, weft, light.
ltalnfall,66. .

Will "(i imm-c- .

dresses and suits. Buy a length

and have a frock made. Of-

fered in shades for fall, such as

green,; brown, taupe, black,

rose navy , and Copenhagen;

40 inches wide. Will be glad to

help.you plan your dresss. :. ,

The CirlH Honor Ouard of Athena
will give a harvest ball September 5'oiitrni-- t for School llulldin.

Carl A. Swanson has secured the a a mearw vt ralKin? money for the
organisation. Tickets will be on salecontract for building the new school

Million Man Amitrd.
Clifford li Still of Milton' was the

one man out of to applicants accepted
for 41ie tank corps by G., O.
Oarlnnd In Waila Walla yesterday.
Lieutenant fiarlaml gave as the rea'
son for the small proportion available
the fact that only' men In classes 2.
3 and 4 of the draft could be accepted.

both In Athena. Pendleton and other
iowns In the ytclnlty.

house J Thorn Hollow. Tho papers
wlll'tc signed for the contract today
by til Thorn Hollow school board

Will Hold Halt a Hon trlll.at the office of Raymond Hatch, who
Companies A and C of the Umatillaprepared the plans and will have

Cmanty Ouard expect to bo fully

It is not a question
of" any ' corset for
you can v find some
kind of a corset any-

where.
'

It is the more im-

portant question of
fitting you with the
right kind of a corset.

Your health may
depend upon it your
comfort may depend
upon it the fit of
your gown surely de-

pends upon it.

equipped with uniforms by the end of
charge- - of th work as architect. Mr.
flwahson's bid was Jbe lowest of four
for M.Mir. The other bids ranged

Sugar ITMiills Iwmrd by f luiwiniin.
Penu.-n- milking application for per-

mits fur cannlns sugar and other the week, and wijl meet Sunday mor
ning at 10 o'clock at the armory for

PLUSH
Brighten up that old coat of yours with our Plush

Baby Lamb, Malain, or Crushed Moleskin. Comes
irf'black and grey; 50 inches wide.

sugar permits, will please address or as hih ns !.80. ..Tha contract calls battalion drill. ". The drilling will take
place at the Rourid-t- p grounds and
will mark the beginning of new ftold
work.

8ult to Collect on lrtinlry Note.
AnaHtaxinr I'anosarew, plaintiff,

ngainst Oust Con ret nor, defendant, haa
filed suit In the circuit court to col
lect on n pmnlsory note, the com-
plaint claiming $S00 and asking for
$ttm attorney fees. J. B- - l'erry and)
Frtd K. Schmidt are attorneys for j

plaintiff. Undertaking and affidavit
of attachment in the. case has also

Advance

Styles
Here you will find
the clothes you neetf
for Fall. .

been filed.
If fcljODAUT Corsets were not correctly madeif
there was the slightest doubt in' our mind with re-

gard to their quality or design We would not sug-

gest them. , . ....
We' know and we want you to know. ,

Other GuardH To Help.
It is the plan of the county Girls'

Honor Ouard to have the various

The Wearability of Sat- -

in for Early Autumn
is responsible for the
generous assortment of
better than usual Satiu
t)resses assembled in
the Ready-to-We- ar De-
partment

A Satin Dress is. Suit-- ,
able Anywhere.

Quite charming styles, .

some of tHe . dresses
have the popular fringe
trimming, panels and
narrow folds of white'.'
satin at the neck.

Priced from $23.00 to
$75.00.

branches of the organization assist in

We have made a

providing the lunches for the men who
leave In the next draft. Up to the
present time tho Pendleton branch of
the guard has provided the boxes of
lunch, but several honor guards in the
county have siRiilfied a desire to as- -
stMt and for this reason tho new sys- -

tern will be used.

careful study of
A SmoothUnbroken Line in Back and Front

. THE NEMO BRASSIERE. , .

Gives this desirable effect

It's the onlv brassiere "invention" in existence.
Pilot Unek Women to Meet. .

' Pilot Rock women will meet to Kir The laces under the arm make it entirely adjustable:

what men wear in
the country, for
business in the city,
and when they aire
roughing it. Per-
haps we can be ofA
assistance to you
Anyway, we have
the clothes and fur- -'

nishings 'you 'will
want. Put us to
the test. Come in
and see.

morrow with MIks Lorene Parker.
home demonstration agent r for thin
county, to see a demonstration of)
KHgHTlesa Jelly made with corn syrup 1

Other plans for the year will be dis-- 1

cussed at tho meeting, which is In;
charge of Mrs. J. M. Gilbert of Pilot j

' Rock. ' j

The Nemo Brassiere "FITS AS YOU FASTEN,"
remoulding the figure above the waist as the corset
does below ; gives an erect carriage and tends to re-

lieve backache. .. ...

LINING SILKS
Those new lining silks we are showing are not only

good looking but they wear well. Offered in plain
colors, figured and brocaded, 36 inches wide. The
yard ... 1 $1.23 to $2.50

-

ImprmtMl Riuul.
William Onederke made the trip

Models for various figures $1.00 and $1.50.JDrirli) Blanfi Ciatljri to Umatilla-yonterdn- afternoon ano
returned to Pendleton this morning.
He went down bv the wav of Stair
Oulch. returning by way of Keho. Ho
fys he found the road today com-
ing ! sy of Fcho mneh better than
through Ptns Onloh. The heavy rain
during tne night had a 'good effect
open roads- - '

him. Major Moorhouse wrote the amount of $"iOo for stock sold by him
aa agent for the company.publishers and the mafraxine will be

forwarded to the mun.

BOND CLOTHES
v

$20.0Q to $10.00, '
The utmost in ralue

BOND BROS.
Fetnllcluns' ljeatllns Clotlilrr,

Nt'w Kmployce In Firxt National.
Mies Jennie Hcst is u new emploee

in the First National Hank. Miss Best
is from Sulcm. where she was em-
ployed for lu years in the 1'nits.Nl
Slutes Niiional b;ink there.

Aridrd t t'oninilttoc.
W. V. CJi'een. county scnool super-

intendent, and Fred P. Austen, city
school superintendent, have been ad-

ded to the Junior Red Cross committ-
ee.- The committee, besides Mr.
tlreen and Mr. Austen, Is composed of
O. W. I'helps. C. H. .Marsh, F. I:.
Schmidt. M. li. t'hessmun. W. E." Low-
ell and It. li. C'hloupck.

Fulllvnn In mw
The Elks' Cinh rrelv-- a form1

cnrtl IhU morning of th kjn.l mWil
MiylnR. "I am qiillp welV' will
follow nt first opportunity." It la

nleit July JS unci Hlcnocl Serut. Jack
Sullivan. Mr. Sullivan Is former
lnrllMnn ninn. holmtine to tho local
I'.lks lmlirp.- - He was In Montana whon

'"irlap-aii-
a.

'

Mii.aair jiii',,7,

Moft 'H.-'-,- H'!

Cofiee yXst'.Swia )) " Further

I.nhifall Ahove irmnl.
' The total rainfall for the en tiro

month of AiiRiiM is Riven at .43, so
that last night's rainfall, .fifi. will
hriiiff the fall for the month above
normal. This is not counting .10 fall
which fell at different tinu--s in Au-

gust, previous to last night. Farm-
ers report considerable damage to

hn Jolncil the army. -V

'. . .

I Iw'inn'' Wnt Pictures..
rolitnihln nonmc . irnuitilln eountv

Indian cfn'lctert of . nrurrter several
years ne and serving a life term in

MI-- Wirlli Imprntlns.
Miss Madeline Wirth. who has been

seriously ill for some time at St. An-

thony's hospital after an operation
for appendicitis, waa operated ttpo.
k ain un Sunday and is Improving
lowly.

crops in this vicinity especially near
lnvcnwnrlh. Kansas. . prison, wants
nlctures of I'mntlllo "county TnMlans.
Me expressed this desire In n letter re- -

Nolln as the harvest there has been
slower than In other parts of the
ocuntyv

ceived ttdav bv Ma lor I.ee Mo.rhou
VTIn which Columbia Oeome said, ho

WlffUffBmiuuuiiimt
iVi'sldciit of Whitman HrVr.

, . H. I Pcnrow, president of Whit-
man Colic wo. WallaWnlla, is in Pen.
rilnton today. He Is on his way home
utter a trio to Boise, Idaho.

KoHrtt Work Dtuir.
MrsC. 11. Marsh,, head of the Junt- - J

r Hed nss. has compiled a report

heard of the anncHrnnce tn the Au-

gust Illustrated llcview.of InJian plc
tu res taVen tv the mainf. and offered
lo taf ' f"" inncnujiie if ent to

i: ...1 - (
-

j of th work done from March 15 un-- i

til the close if school b the 33 schoolstt fll lr2iii I Hkt.
An orcunlzation of the Fathers oft.... . - !.!.. rf!

enrolled in this county in the Junior
Ki'd Cross, Following is the report

WE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE

the Wrirjlit Auxiliary Transmission

We invite all .Ford owners to call and investi-

gate this transmission which gices the Ford two

additional speeds; an intermediate and an extra
low (or extra high gear optional)". Let us put it
on your Ford. - Use it ten days, arid If you are not

absolutely satisfied, bring it back and we will re-

move it free of charge. It won't cost you a cent

to try it ten days. W'e feel certain a trial means

a sale, otherwise we could not afford to make

such art offer. - ?

"0'"a ... i klok .K- - .... 1, -
IVndteton bv Sanfirld MrOoiiuld,4 V.In niplished by the different school .n

of Portland. siat trganizcr for the
NssnHution that has heen active In
work In Portland and is spreading Its

the War Sv iujrs Stump drive nor the
work done by the boys atons agricul-ti- .

r; lines: 13 pieced 'quilts: one Ar- -
sphcre to other ilaces in the state.

i ic.iian ipiMt : 3'4rt haus; 2 15 ambulanceTh Rssociatton much good by cleaners;pillows; 134, ntio gun

Our Guiranteei
Your grocer yrill refund tHe full
price , you pard for M.JJ3.
Coffee, if it does not pleaso ycui
taste, no matter how much you
have used cut of the' can;

The best coffee at any price

. Vaeaum Packed
By Special Proceta

rherking ip cases hero allowance
Iayments are slow to arrive and tn
other ways.

knitted wash cloths: 24 shawls: 1.4
gun wipers: 12 pair bootees; 1

hoods; 17 complete layettes contain- -

inw In each layette tivn dresses, nine

PBMIE- - 464
For a TAXI

MVTAXIS Al!K AM NEW
AH Drivers.

. ' MY HOOKS AUK.
'SOIUIiKJiltiUM.no
Service at all hours.

Yto. GOEDECKE
llurr 1j' lipar Slew.

Cttr&vl Mtti I nil .idenHnt. "

J. D. Huston. 4U3 Kast Court street,
charged wilh larceny by cmbexxle-Difn- l.

has ieen arraigned and his
bond placetl at tTIi". nnd th hearing
st for next Monday. J. V Jlalev

of tho Caldwell Idaho
Horse & Mule Company, a corpora-Ur- n,

is the com pla thing n it ness
fwrarlng to the rmnplafnt. The de- -

skirts, one Jacket. two swaddling
clothes ono blanket a yard s.jnare. One
hood, 12 diapers, and two pair of
lHMtees; aiitl 17 bags of sundriect cn-- !
sisting of on can f talcum and one
and a half do-- safety pins, one ;

spttol of thread, one wash, cloth. orT- j

roll f lin'n. me ltr of soap, six
needles, one thimble, and thrw flan- -

nd binders. IVside. this, the juniors

l3iO:rWW:fiPtiTH
fenditnt is alleged to be sho!
accounts with the company

in his m,nl e in sweaters, two helmets, two'
to the pair of wristlets and 74 wash cloths.


